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In the present stl⊥dy, wt) iIIVeStlgated the relatiorl betweer- the components of ro.,te descrlPtl｡nS and
the characteristics of ttle des(,ribers･ Eighteen university Stlldents were asked tL, (leserihe a r｡tlte jll their
owl- camp11品,∫ a visitor L一品…liliar w血1116 ←･掘lpuS･ Subsequent一y, the par高pants who gave the r｡llte
descriptions wrere sl山型･ted to the Japanese Wechsler Adlllts liltelligeme S〔壷-Rtゝvised (W∧IS-R) i I,-
addition言he exterltS Ofi their e,npatllie concem were meastHed with the Interpersona一 Bea(高Ⅴ-ty Index
(IRl). lTle eOnlp｡nentS Of the descriptions were classified j血⊃ 18 categor-es. rllhe reSlllts revealed that
verbal ar-d spatial abilities p一ay mponar-t and distinct roles in describing ro,ms･ In pa証lhr, sr,atial
al,ilitv i,lflue-d the 1,Se ｡f the COmpOrler-tS that are necessary to specify spatial relationships hetwet,n he
tl･とLVeler and environmental features or between env-rol-mental reatures･ Moreovel∴ emPathic ('08-(･em led
to the use of distirlt.,live I'catmes or the landmarks or pathways･
Keywords: route descriptiom SPatial ability, verba一 abi一ity, empathic eoncerll
lntroduction
"Excuse me, I would like to go to the laboratory of the Psychology Department･ Can you tell
me the way to the laboratory?" "oK･ Do you see the white building over there-?''
Route descrlpt10m is the lingulStic medium that is used to transmit navlgational infbmation
to a person who is in a new environment (Denis言997). Previous research has dealt with a
variety of verbal componelltS in the route descriptiorl (Allen, 2000; Denis, 1999; Lovelace,
Hegarty 氏 Montello, 1999; Vanetti & Allen, 1988; Taylor 皮 Tversky, 1996; Ward, Newcombe
氏 Ovenon, 1986; Wunderlich 皮 Reinelt言982).
For example, Allen (2000) pointed out that route descriptioIIS invo一ve spec請c components,
most importantly, enuiro-entalfeatures, delimiters, uerbs of mouements, and state-of-being uerbs.
Emironmentalfeatures are nominals that refer to objects, both artificial and natural, Or attributes
of objects that can be experienced along the path of a movement. Delimiters are verbal devices
that constrain or dome communicative statements or provide discriminative infbrmatioIl about
environmental features (ATTen, 1997; Wunderlich a Reinelt, 1982). Delimiters include distance
designations and direction dcsignations in the description. Verb･･･ ,,f mouement, whir,A can be
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distilled semantically Into either ``go or ``turn , connote directives, which prescribe where the
traveler is supposed to go･ State-of-being uerbs, which are reducible to "is", connote descriptives,
which provide the traveler with infbmation about relatioll between environmenta博atures along
the route (see Allen, 2000) ･ In additiom Denis (1997) reponed that route descriptions were
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expected to renect twt, comporlentS, landmarks and action prescrl申ms, although these two
components would I10t be isolated缶Om each other in prepositional expressions･ In the stlldy占he
components were divided into five classes: pres,,･ribing action, prescribing action u,itん reference to
landmark, introduc.ng landmark, describing larldmark, and commentaries･
In the case of route descrlptlOn, Spatial knowledge of an envirollme叶which itself is the
product of perceptual and perceptua1-motor experience言s transfbrmed irltO a Set Of verbal
productions･ Therefbre言he route descrlPtlOnS might reHect spatial and verbal abilities of the
describers･ In fact, Vanetti and Allen (1988) found that spatial abilities of the describcrs have a
major impact on the e縦ciency of described routes, whereas verbal abilities facilitalc the e的ctive
translation of spatial know一edge into verbal products･ Thus㍉heir results suggested that verbal and
spatial abilities of the describers play lmpOmnt and distinct roles in the described components･
However, a route descrlptlOn may be related to other characteristics than spatial or verbal
abilities･ When one tries to describe a route to another person, the describer must consider
whether her/his route descr,ptlOn is intelligible to the addressee･ Accordingly, a person who can
provide the most intelligible route descrlptlOn might be expected to have higher levels of
empathetic concem･ Honda a Nihei (manuscript submitted for publication) investigated whether
empathic characteristics, as well as verbal or spatial abilities of the describers impact the
intelligibility of the route descrlPtlOnS they provide･ The results revealed that intelligibility of the
described route had low, nearly sign誼cant conelations with the Verbal IQ and the Verbal subtests
of WAIS-R･ Intelligibility had sign誼cant moderate correlations with the Performance IQ,
Perfbrmance subtests, and the ``empathic concem''subscale of IRI･ The study indicated that
intelligibility of the route descriptions renects not only the abilities (e.g. spatial and verbal
abilities) of the persons who provide the route descriptions but also their personality (C.g.
empathic concem).
The previous research dealt with overall intelligibility ofl route descrlPtlOnS. However言t did
not investlgate the relationships between specinc components of the descrlptlOnS and the
personality traits of the describers･ Therefbre, We investigated whether empathic concern, as well
as verbal or spatial abilities of the describers, relate to spec誼c components of route descrlptlOnS･
Method
Participants
Eighteen Tohoku Universlty Students, 9 males and 9 females, particIPated in this study･ The
panicipants'mean age was 21･9 (range 20 - 26).
Procedure
The panicIPantS Were asked to write down the descrlptlOn Of a route on their own campus
so that a visitor unhmiliar with the campus can easily reach the designated room of a pa血cular
building･ The stanlng POlnt Of the route was a post o鮪ce next to the campus and the destination
was a room in the Psychology Department･ The distance was about 800m･
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The follow.ng mstruction was g.ven by the experimenter: "Imaglne that a person who has
never been to the Tohoku Univers,ty campus is asking you how to go五〇m the Kawauchi post
office to the laborato.y m the Psychology Department on foot･ Please write down the route
descr.pt10n that will allow the person to nav.gate, as intelligibly as you can･ " six months later, the
paniclpantS Were Subjected to the Japanese Wechsler Adults Intelligence Scale-Revised
(Shinagawa, Kobayashi, HujitaL& Maekawa, 1990) ･ In additiom the extents of their empathic
concern were measured with the Interpersonal Reactivity Index (Davis工983) , as translated into
Japanese by Sakurai (1988).
Materials
Wechsler Aduu Intelligence Scale-Revised ( WAIS-R)
WAIS-R (Wechsler, 1981) is composed of verbal subtests (Infbrmation, Digit Span,
VocabulaⅣ, Arithmetic, Comprehension, and Similarities) and pe誼,rmance subtests (Pictue
Completion, Picture Arrangement, Block Design, Object Assembly, ind Digit Symbol).
For example, the Vocabulary, the Comprehension, and the Similarities subtests are used to
assess verbal conceptualization ability･ The Pictue Completion㍉he Block Design, and the Object
Assembly subtests are used to measure spatial ability (Bannatyne, 1974). The Block Design
subtest言n panicular, can be used as a measme of everyday spatial ability (Cloth-Mamat 氏 Teal,
2000) 〟 All panicipants were tested with the complete version of the Japanese Whechsler AdJt
Intelligence Scale-Revised (Shinagawa et a1., 1990).
The means and the standard deviations for the Verbal and Perfomance IQ were 126.05
(6･92) and 124･00 (16･39) 〟 Verbal and Perfb-ance IQ did not have a sign品ant bias (t (17)
- ･77) ･ The means and the standard deviations for the Vocabulary, the Comprehension, the
Similarities, the Picture Completion, the Block Design, and the Object Assembly subtests scores
were 56.33 (5.15), 25.ll(3.22), 24.00 (2.ll), 17.22 (2.29), 50.56 (5.18), and 41.28
(4.64) respectively.
Interpersonal Reactivily lndeJ: (IRE)
IRI is a m山idimensional individual measure of empathy d鵬rence that is composed of the
鮒lowlng fbur subscales: Perspective-Taking, Empathic Concem, Fantasy and Personal Distress･
IRI is a 28-item self-report questionnaire consistlng Or four 7-item subscales, each of which
assessing a specinc aspect of empathy (Davis, 1983). The Empathic Concem subscale inquires
about the respondent 's reelings of warmth, compassion, and concem for others･ A typICal item
H･om this scale is "I oHen have tender, concemed reelings for people less fortunate than me･"
The mean and me standard deviation f♭r the empathic concem subscale of IR重 were 19･56
(1.85).
Catego r iza tie n
The describers'handwritten descrlPtlOnS Were tyPed･ The typist COmeCted only spelling
errors (wrong characters) i errors for grammar, punctuation, capitalization and so forth were left
uncorrected.
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We identified two kinds or components in the route descnpt10nS aS follows･ First, we
categorized the descrlptlOnS iT,tO COmpOnentS based on the demition血om the previous research
(Allen, 2000i Denis, 1999; Lovelace et al, 1999i Vanetti a Allen, 1988i Taylor a Tversky, 1996;
Ward, Newcombe & Overtop, 1986i Wunderlich a Reinelt, 1982). Second. we defined new
compollentS that were not used by the previous research but seemed to provide imponant
infbrmation in communicating route knowledge (see Table 1). Then, we used half of the
descrlPtlOnS tO CategOrize血e new components.
Table 1. The definitions of the components in route descriptions
Components Definitions
Landmarks
Pathways
Choice polntS
Distim･tive features in
environments
Proper nouns without
explanations
Standard units
Temporal units
Vaglle judgments
Abstract 血anes of
refereme
Environment-based or
object-basedがames of
reference
Body-based血ames of
reference
VaglJe Sizes or times
Heights川oors, Or quantities
Orders
Colors
Verbs of movement
Descr,ptlOnS Of the
destinatioll
Enors in the descrtptton
and the destination dlong a specir.ed path of movement ("Go towards -tI桁hurch"i.
Pathways are nomi-ls that refer to actual or potential channels of movements, sm,A as
streets, sidew′alks, or trails (`` walk alo'～g tI～(, ma.''Ntre`,i").
書藍諾rTe,.誓蕊,.ton,:(. so bavbi.0.I.slror,;feiret.C器l:.?se.sa nat',feor,iti,nmg樹S. w i th regard
Di t ctive featmes.in enyironments include descrlPtlOnS Of sallent Visual feature or
:tudibbt:C.isOi30lbi芦ts ln enVlrOnmentS ( "鮎ignpo･st indicat" the campu･;'･ "脇r('om
Proper nouns w誼1011t explanations re品目O proper nouns fbr me traveler who has not
pr-or knowledge of the environments " 71he Kau,auch,I Campu･s is over there"･
.S:,aeT.gna:,g uusT:tgs maeT:...? iiSnt,a.A.C= a.i.e藷･aSoaTkS ,:A.嵩C.iio s器,C;e:"S: p.ahreatstanfe ps器S.辛
Tee,eTePno.r:I u:.nnL;S.e:Eep od.i:.ta.nni.C.lea:,i: at(I i?aS. t.A.aJ"S.ps譜qe spu?.ciiえgseapba.run.t 1.;gmE,器etss :,:
foot").
Vague judgments are distance designations that specify sp.ace? separat.ng po.nts ol
reL'erence using vague expressions Of distance (``The intersectlOn lS nOtfarfr｡m here'').
Abstract frame of references are direction designations that specify spatial relations uslng
cardirlal directions ("Tllm east Onto Callege Street").
Envir nment-based or object-based h'ames of refere,pee are direction dos-gnations that
spe叫spatial relations using object一ccntered direct10nS (`` Tb the right Qf th`, ,,･hurch,
there -s a path'').
豊謀es窯:I.aeT.e:.eoj'r.i leer:器.cues a(r壷C: I,: na A,eis:g.n.::li',n ssLh.apt ,S,盤,S尉)I? I a I i 0 -- s
rna.Tuen ,saJ蒜eS i nO,I. r器n asrue; haadsJ t･Cjli;詰ast. n諒Hp.:霊sl.:a igE; larE.namde.n:Se. I.::I鴬
くく
〟
streets .
Toej SF:sb･.en?nOfr.Si=ra.?.unan･FiI.eeSisaereged.e嵩oonns嘉15eSuPeenC,擢J:".(,S.lhne ebnuVil.I.Oi苦s usi I"g
Orders are ordinal numbers that are words･?UGH as "T.rst"i "third"i and雷.fth" that tell
隷書音詩㌍ar匝o仙S ln a Sequence Ofthings (``our house will be
Landmarks are sllb-goals that keep th`､ trav(症r (,onnceted to both the
Colors are adjectives that se…e to di範rentiate
危atures ("Turn 1品at the store w血the b塙ht
?,:.; n,:h':f,cTLr･i率.n
諾1害wvii嵩甲conceptua⊥ly simllar
;Yohei::b三豊競精霊eJii:rttlltehd-sreaTeTetri isalsILr轟: egro ''p･藍trE･;A i
Desmpt･oTIS Of the destination provide pPsition o.I d･rect･on oE destination L'Or the
traveler uslng Cardinal directions or metric mL'ormat10n (''71he destinatt'on is about 8()0
meters distant here").
Er ors in the descr,ptlOn Provide erroneous spatial information flop the traveler, sll(･h i"
?.iie三豊obtuTT.ni豊島雷C,ti,tnh嵩uoTdShbOed,,qghh,: )a right ( " rum l函the corner
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lII Orde=o ver車that this categorization was reliable言he two authors independently
categorized two descrlptlOnS Chosen randomty缶om the remainlng half of the descrlptlOnS･ The
categorizatio喜, had an adequate reliability, the COrreSpOrlding rate being 89･9% i Finally, the血st
aut110r Categorized all the descrlptlOnS Once agalll･ If questions rose in the categorization, the
questions were resolved by discussion between the two authors･
Results
Table 2 shows the descr,ptlVe Statistics related to the components of route descrlPtlOnS･ Ten
components (pathways, proper nouns without explanations, standard spatial units言emporal
units, abstract frames of reference, vague sizes or times, orders, colors, descrlPtlOnS for the
destination, and errors in the descriptions) appeared in less than 70% of the descriptions. These
components were excluded什om fmther analyses because it was di飾cult fbr each of the
components to assume a nominal distribution･ Accordingly, eight components in the descrlptlOnS
were analyzed in the present study: (a) the number of landmarks言b) the number of pathways,
(C) the number of distinctive features in environments, (a) the number of vague judgments, (e)
the number of environment-based or object-based frames of reference, (f) the number of
body-based frames of reference, (g) the number of heights, doors, or quantities. (h) the number
of verbs of movement.
Table 2. Descriptive statistics of the components of route descriptions
Components M　(SD)　Min Max
lJandmarks
Pathways
ChoICe points
Distimtive features in environments
Proper nouns without explanations
Standard units
Vaglle judgments
Abstract frames of reference
Environment-based or object-based鯖･ames oL'ref'erence
Body-based frames or rercrence
Vague sizes or times
Heights, noors, and ql⊥antities
Orders
Colors
Verbs of movement
Errors in the descr-ptlOnS
6.94 (2.84)
5.78 (2.24)
1.06 (0.94)
2.89 (2.20)
1.39 (2.30)
0.17 (0.38)
1.78 (1.40)
0.06 (0.24)
4.00 (1.53)
9.33 (2.89)
1.17 (1.50)
2.17 (1.20)
0.28 (0.57)
0.44 (1.42)
13.72 (3.03)
0.28 (0.47)
3　　1-　0　0　0　0　0　　0　2　/0　0　　1　　0　0　0ノ　0 - 5　9　3　8　9-5-7　1 8　6　5　2　6　2 0-
Note･ "Temporal llnits" and "Descr-ptlOIIS fbr the destination''were not Included in Table･ 1, because the
components were not found in the descr.ptIOnS by particIPantS OE the present study･
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Verbal IQ, Performance IQ, and the Empathic Concern subscale ofIRI
Table 3 shows the conelations between three characteristics ofl tlle describers and the
number of the components in their descrlptlOnS･
Verbal IQ correlated with the number of distinctive昆atllreS in environment (r-.40,
p< ･05), environment-based or object-based Hames of rererencc (I-.44, p<.05), and
body-based frames of reference (r-.64, p<.01).
Performance IQ signir･cantly correlated with the number of distinc,five features in
environments (I- ･46, p< ･05), and environment-based or obje"based frames of reference
(I-.45,p<.05).
The "empathic concern" subscale of IRI slgni血cantly correlated only with the number of
distinctive features in environments(r -.44, p<.05).
Vel'bal conceptualization and spatial abilities
Table 4 shows the correlations between six subtests scores of WAIS-R and the componelltS
in the route descrlptlOnS.
Vocabula.y correlated significantly only with the number of body-based frames of reference
(I - ･50, p< ･05)i Comprehension also had a moderate correlation with the number of
object-based frames of reference (I -.60, p<.01). The correlation between Similarities and
the number of components in the route descrlPtlOnS Was not Slgni缶cant･
Picture Completion slgn愉cantly comelated with three components of the route descrlptlOnS:
the number of distinctive features in environments. (I - ･4T p <.05), object-based frames of
reference (I - ･51, p < ･05), and the verbs of movement (r -.41, p <.05). The Block
Design subtest signif.cantly correlated with the number of pathways (r - ･55, p <.01) , vague
judgments (I - ･43, p< ･05), and verbs of movement (r - ･44, p <.05). Object Assembly
correlated with the number of landmarks (I - ･42, p < ･05) , environment-based or object-based
Hames of reference (r- ･49, p< ･05). and body-based frames of reference (r-.4T p<.05).
Table 3･ Correlations between the components of route descriptions and Verbal IQ, Performance IQ, and Empathic Concern subscale
Land-arks Path-ays ｡豊:il:C.a ju:'gammeen.S :naoireoosbn･tT霊: B.&.嵩三.-eebnsa.so.efd皿ights･ Ho｡rs.　Verbs of
or qllantities m｡V,em鍋t
Verbal IQ
Perfbrmance IQ
Empa山c Concem subscale
約.g　10　0　0 0.08　　　　　　0.4伊　　　　　0.04　　　　　　　0.44*　　　　　　　　0.64輩　　　　　　0.21　　　　　0.27
0.25　　　　　　0.46*　　　　　0.29　　　　　　　0.45*　　　　　　　　0.38†　　　　　0.09　　　　　　0.37†
-0.31　　　　　0.44*　　　　　　0.05　　　　　　　0.21　　　　　　　　-0.1 5　　　　　　0.25　　　　　　_0.28
1
†p<･10,*p< ･05,糠p<･01
Table 4. Correlations between the components of route descriptions and the subtests scores of WAIS-R
Distinctil,e
Landmarks Pathways features in
envlrOnmeれts
Va糾e
judgments
Environmenトbased
o  object-based
frames of I･eference
Body-based
names of
refer nce
Heights川oors･
Or qllantltleS
Vocabulary
Comprehension
Similarities
Picture completion
Block desi凱
Object assembl†T
2　6　2　+m　少　㌘2　｣　0　3　3　40　　0　　0　　0　　0　　0
*
8　　11　　0　　7　　5　　30　2　2　｣　5 20　　0　　0　　0　　0　　0 3 -24　08　館　29　37
1
0　0　0　0　0　0
-
1 6　00　30　02　館　2 -0　0　0　0　0　〇
一
2　8　9　㌔　年　少｣　2　0　3　3 40　　0　　0　　0　　0　　0 伊肝. 2 0ド･9ザ5　　/0　　2　　｢3　　3　　4｡0　　0　　0　　0　　0　　0
†
11　　0ノ　　5　　7･　l-　/0-一　〇　　O 0 1-　30　　0　　0　　0　　0　　0 28　27　25軒禅. 3 -0　　0　　0　　0　　0　　0
†p<･10,*p< ･05,糠p< ･01
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The present study investlgated whether empathic concem aS Well as verbal or spatial
abilities of the describers吉elate to specinc components of route descrlPtlOnS･
The results showed that Verbal IQ had moderate correlations with the use of distinctive
features in environments, environment-based or object-based frames of reference, and body-
based frames of reference. Perlormame IQ also had moderate correlations with the numbers of
distinctive features in environments, environment-based or object-based frames of refercmce. The
verbs of movement had a low, nearly signiflCant COrrelation with Performance lQ (I -.37,
p -.064). However, the correlation between the verbs of movement and Verbal IQ was not
signi鱒cant (I -.27). The results indicate that Verbal IQ and Perfbmance IQ of the describers
inHuence the choice of components of route descrlPt10nS tO a Similar extent･
Vannetti 皮 Allen (1988) suggested that verbal and spatial abilities of the describers play
imponant and distinct roles in the described components･ In the present study, the verbal ability
was measured with the VocabulaIY, the Comprehension, and the Similarities subtests of WAIS-R.
The results revealed that the VocabJary and the Comprehension subtests had signi角cant
moderate correlations with the number of object-centeredがames of reference･ Spatial ability was
assessed with the Picture Completion, the Block Design, and the Object Assembly subtests of
WAIS-R･ These three subtests言n contrast, slgnincantly comelated with a variety of described
components, which are necessary to spec卑Spatial relationships between the uaveler and
environmental features or between environmentalleatures. Therefore, the results indicate that
spatial ability of the describers has more impacts in producing route descrlPtlOnS than their verbal
ability･
The "empathic concern" subscale of IRI inqulreS about the respondent 's feelings of warmth
compassion, and concem for others (Davie, 1983). The "empathic concem" subscale had a
slgnificant moderate correlation with the numbers of distinctive features in environments
(r･ - ･44, p < ･ 05) , whereas it had low and insignincant negative coHelations with the numbers
of landmarks (I -一･12) and pathways (rニー.31). The resJts suggest that empathic concern
of the describer re∬ects me choice of distinctive and salien壷atmes in environment誼'r intelligible
route descnptlOnS･
The present study investlgated whether the use of components in the route descrlPtlOnS
reHects the intemal characteristics of the describers･ The results reveals that verbal and spatial
abilities play lmpOnant and distinct roles in producing route descrlptlOnS･ In panicJar, spatial
ability inHuenced the use of the components that are necessaIY tO SpeC申Spatial relationships
between the traveler and environmental features or among environmental reatures･ Moreover, the
empathic concern led to the use of distinctive features of the landmarks or pathways･
80 田川(la,五掴1(1 Nille主Y.
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